
Lansburgh Bro

Notice
CommencinK Mon ¬

day July S and un-
til

¬

further notice
our store will be
clotd at 5 oclock
SATURDAYS EX-
CEPTED

¬

Another Jewelry Sale
This sale will prove to be even

a stronger drawing card than the
jewelry offerings of a month ago
This time we bought every piece
of jewelry that was a manufa-
cturers

¬

overproduction Some
pieces were used as samples It
took three weeks of dickering be-

fore
¬

our low offer was accepted
but we triumphed and as hereto-
fore

¬

we are willing to share our
good fortune with you Our guar-
antee

¬

goes with every piece A
rare chance indeed to buy jewelry
at about one third actual value

Atl
At2

At 9

r Beauty Pins and Belt Pins
gold plated worth 10c Will
not tarnish

Sterling Silver Belt Pins and
Jeweled Hat Pins worth 15c
warranted to wear

A i 1 r You will find Jewelry such as
AT Ay Jeweled Brooches Hat Pinsr Cuff Buttons Cuff Pins etc
none worth less than 19c if sold regularly

C Consists of Jewel and Enamel
Hat Pins Brooches Cuff But-
tons

¬

Studs Ribbon Ends
Scarf Pins which would regularly sell for
25c and 3Sc

i i if comprise JLong aicnAt I Ay Chains Xecklaces Sash
Pins Brooches Cuff IJnks

Cuff Pins Scarf Pins Jeweled Hat Pins
Iurses Oxidized Shirt Waist Sets Val-
ues

¬

Worth from S9c to CSc

k j f r rA supply of Pearl Turquoise
AT S and Jet Watch and FanU Chains large Jeweled Belt

Pins Brooches Shirt Waist Sets Jeweled
and Enameled Hat Pins Sterling Silver
Bracelets Baby Pins Cuff Buttons Shirt
Waist Sets

Lansburgh Brb
420 o 426 Seventh St

4
t
4

Painless Extraction Free
When Teeth are Ordered

S8 Set S5
Gold Crown S5

Guaranteed Ix n et prices en other ork
Uonn S30 to U p in Sunday

lO to i Lndr Assistant
DR PATTOXS PniulcsH Dental

Parlors
DIO F St NW 2d rioor

Ktws the Time to MakeYour Selection

BARGAINS IN USED

Grand Upright and
- Square Pianos

a
J Returned From Rent
4 Kew Pianos of various makes at lowest

prices and easy terms Pianos tor rest

I WM KNABE CO
1209 PA AVE

Buswco
The Evans Dental Parlors

1309 F St X IV

XO CHANGE IX PROPRIE-
TOR

¬

AND MANAGER OR
LOCATION JUST THE SAME
XOW AS FOR ilAXY VEAIIS
Still liere Will be pleased to
attend to all former patient
am also others who call Re-
liable

¬

work snd we have rood- -
em irepmved instruments and material for all
work Teeth xtraited free without pain An
important Iat is that

OUR PHK Es RE THE VERY LOWEST
THE E VS DENTAL PARLORS

130 K St X W

STEAM CARPET CLEANING

Carpet taken up tliorouclilj
cleaned stored or relnid We
uIIotv no niotha to exlnt Works
rear of

1340 22d St N W

JAMES W IYIcKEE Jr
Phone Main Ul 2

Pianos For Rent

G

t
during the summer months from

S3 per month up All money paid
in rest applied on purchase if
desired

DROOPS Music
House

Steinwar and Other Pianos v
925 Pa Ave

-

Perhaps you would like to laugh
- If v tou ant perfect teeth You can
liave anjthinc 1n DENTISTRY at the lowest
prices atiiactfon guaranteed rainless op ¬

eration
Elrftrk al appliance tor evening work

Consultation free
Invalids iwted m their home by compe ¬

tent dentist 15 rani experience
Weekij or monthly payment

H H PARCHER
Offif and ResiJenie 10J1 It SL X W

REAT ATLANTIC AXD PAaFIC TEA
CO Main Store comer 7th and E
Streets Branches all orer the city
ami in ai markets

cokeSSs
To use tr the summer cooking It
fjAh- - qit v and n akes a Rood hot
fire and the jrice of cuke is low

25 lrtiels Large Coke delivered JVC
40 InwheU Large Coke delivered 19
GO bwfaels Larjte Coke delivered 110

3 UtfheU Crushed Coke delivered HM
40 budu lt rushed Coke delivered 870
CO bushels rushed Coke delivered 530

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT GO

413 Tenth Street N TV

SS For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS TATiACS

612 814 7b St 715 Market Svace

PKHPSCELEBY COMPOUMD

Austins Dog Bread
exeats a cheerful disposition

Jv

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET

The Washington Presbytery Acts
on Dr Sunderlands Death

Tin I lev 1 C Miii Iftid in Irmcli
llic Ktincriil Sermon at Cnltkill
Mourning HiiiiKtiiK i Church
A Mieletjs KMiresslon of Sorrow

The Rev Donald C MacLeod pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of this
city will preach the sermon at the funeral
of Dr Byron Sunderland la Catakill
Y tomorrow afternoon at I oclock 1 he
service will be held in the home of Mrs
Orrin Day Dr Sunderlands daughter
where he died suddenly Sunday morning
What other ministers will asslst in the
ceremony has not yet been decided S
number of members of the congregation
of the old First Church who w ere brought
into close contact with the venerable
clergyman during the long period he was
the head of that church will also attend
the fiTneral e

Sombre hangings of mourning cloth will
be the mute tributes of sorrow for the
departed minister in the First Church A
meeting of the elders was htld last night
and it was decided to drapv tins Interior
of the church Jh mourning T F Sar-
gent

¬

C L JJuBois and -- Hurry liaxton
were appointed a committee to adopt
suitable resolutions expressive of the sor-
row

¬

of the session at the demise of Dr
Sunderland It was decided to hold a me-
morial

¬

service for Dr Sunderland as soon
after the vacation season as is practica-
ble

¬

The service will be elaborate in
charactor and participated in by many of
the prominent Presbyterian pastors of the
city

At a meeting of the Washington Presby-
tery

¬

in the First Presbyterian Church yes ¬

terday afternoon appropriate resolutions
were adopted expressive of the regret felt
at the death of Dr Sunderland who was
the senior membi r of that organization
The meeting was called by the stated
clerk of the Presbytery Dr B F Bit
tinger who presided in the absence
of the moderator Dr Tcunis S
Hamlin pastor of the Church of the
Covenant presented the following resolu-
tions

¬

which were unanimously adopted
rand ordered to be taken to the funeral by
the Uev Donald C MacLeod who will
represent the Presbytery as well as the
congregation of the First Chutch at Ihe
obsequies

-- The Prefby tery lus learned with profund emo ¬
tions of grief and with a deep sense of lo- - of
the death of its senior member Uirn Sunder-
land

¬
D IX LL D at the home of his daugh ¬

ter at CatbUU X Y early yesterday morn-
ing

¬
in the cigUjy seeond Jear of his age

Dr Sunderland tnt born at bhoreliam Vt
on Xovcmber 22 1S19 He was graduated at
Middlebury College in 1S83 and at the Union
Theological Seminary of Xew York City in
IMS He fcpent bixty years in the Christian
ministry forty eight of them as pastor of our
Kirit Presbyterian CiiurUi He as a preacher
of marked scholarship directnes fervor and
eloquence a faithful and tender justor a wise
zealous and Jojal pre4iyter He was a true
fnend a helpful neighlmr and a demoted husband
and father In the highest sense he was a good
citizen devoting time and strength unsiMringly
to every worthy raue that he found it possibe
to aid Hia ouupoken and courageous patriotism
during the civil war is a part of our national
history From Jiis coming to this cit in 1S53
until his retirement from llic active pa torate in
1S9S be had enjoyed an exceptionally wide ar
qcaintance with public men of the first rank
and lud thus exerted influence in matters of
statesmanship

He was twice elected cliaplain of the United
States Senate serving in all nine years He
was for to years pastor of the American Chapel
in Paris from 1S6J to 1SGS wliere sij oice was
constantly rained ior his beloved country In
the three year since his retirement he had re-

tained
¬

undiminished interest in our chunhrg and
in all good cause lnd shown the tern crest lov
for iu brethren in the gospel minutry and in
the sight of us all liad been ineJiowln and ripen
ing for heaven The heart that once loved con
troersj liad come more and more to love eace
The brilliant talents unimpaired to the last
liad triumphed over physical neakne and made
Ins final das on earth to altound in the un
wlfifJi ministry to which in boyhood he conse ¬

crated Iu4 life And his JU ter lias translated
him like Klijah to his reward

The Presbytery acute tenable of its loss
records its reverence and love for Ir Sunderland
and its sympathy with his daughter and other
kindred and with the church that he 50 long
and o splendidly served

The members of theAmericnn Coloni-
zation

¬

Society of which Dr Sunderland
was a member have expressed their sor-
row

¬

at his death In resolutions adopted at
a meeting of the organization yesterday
afternoon Dr Sunderland had been for
over a quarter of a century the Chair-
man

¬

of the Executive Board of the so¬

ciety The resolutions follow
Whereas it has pleased God to remove from

the scenes of earthly labor to tliose of eternal
ret our distinguished and universally beloved
associate the iter IJjron Sunderland l I
for so many years identified with all that con-
cerns

¬

the bcliest and best interests of the so¬

ciety and of iU beneficiaries therefore be It- -
Kesolved That the American Colonization So¬

ciety acknowledges with deeest gratitude the
debt it owes to Dr Sunderland for his

invaluable services to it and to the cause it
represent

Keolved That this society and its members
collectively and individually extend to the family
of our deceased brother and friend our pro ¬

found sympathy in the loss which they have
sustained in his death of the depth and sin-
cerity of which sympathy our own participation
in their kws jj the sure and abiding guarantee

Itemlred That a pose of the minuter of this
socjety be dedicated to the menlory of our de¬

ceased brotlier and that a copy of thene resolu-
tions

¬

be engrossed and presented to the family

A PEOSPEROUS CHURCH

Kuergetle IVorlc of Mi moriiil United
ltretliren rnereKatIu

Sunday June 30 will be remembered as
a day if unuBUal interest and enthusiasm
In the history of Memorial United Breth
ern Church corner of It and North Cap-

itol
¬

Streets at the session of the Sunday
school in the morning which was well at ¬

tended notwithstanding the extreme heat
The Superintendent Mr John W Stewart
on behalf of the class of Miss E Bernice
Spies presented In a fitting speech the
Sunday school library with sixty seven
handsome new books costing over 50

This was the second donation of this char-
acter

¬

from this class
At the 11 oclock service of the church

the jrastor Itev O W Burtner received
into the church thirty eight new members
making the present membership the
largest In the history of this congrega-
tion

¬

After the reception of members the
ordinances of liaptism and communion
were administered to an unusually large
number The Rv Mr Burtner has been
pastor of this church but a little over one
month but great interest and enthusiasm
have been manifes ted and though this
was the largest number ever admitted to
the church on a single Sabbath a repeti-
tion

¬

of that days work is early expected
This church Is in a very prosperous con-
dition

¬

having paid off its entire in ¬

debtedness on both the ground and chupel
and is already planning actively to build
a handsome new c dince that will he a
credit to the denomination and the fine
location It possesses

General Debility
If loss of physical and mental strength
and endurance commonly attended by
loss of appetite that tired feeling and
general lassitude

It Is positively dangerous to neglect
It since it Involves and imperils the
whole system

It ia a-- condition that gives the ad-
vantage

¬

to every disease that threatens
or attacks

I was run down in health could not
sleep and did not feel like working I
took three bottles of Hoods Sarsaparllla
and felt a change for the better before I
had finished the lirst bottle It Is the
best tonic I have ever tried Whenever I
have that tired feeling again J bhall re-
sort

¬

to Hoods Sarsaparllla Mrs Mary
Everhart Shanesville Ohio

Hoods Sarsaparllla
Curc3 general debility and all low or
run down conditions of the system
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JUDGE TAFT COMMISSIONED

Ah Previously Announced He I i
llecniue Covernor Inly 4

In accordance with the announcement
made several weeks ago the President
yesterday appointed Judge William II
Taft the present President of the Philip-
pine

¬

Commission as civil governor of the
islands He will assume his duties as gov-

ernor
¬

on July I but will still retain his
position as the head of the Commission
which is to assist him in the government
affairs of the islands

The other appointments made by the
President yesterday were

War Joseph T Davidson to be quar-
termaster

¬

with the rank of captain
Interior Edward S Wiggins of Okla-

homa
¬

Territory to be receiver of public
moneys at Woodward Okla David C
Fleming of Colorado to be register of the
land oltlco at Sterling Col reappoint-
ment

¬

Charles B Timberlake of Colo-
rado

¬

to be receiver of public moneys at
Sterling Col reappointment Percy Hob
kirk ofColorado to be rvcr iver of public
moneys at Del Norte Col

- MRS MKDTLEYS PLANS

The Trip to Canton Wltli the Presi ¬

dent Fully Arranged
Plans for Mrs McKinleys departure

for Canton Wxty Friday evening have
beun practically completed She will go
in a private car attached to a train on
the Pennsylvania Road She will be ac
companltd by the President Secrelury
Cortelyou Dr Rixey her maid and one
of the nurses who has been with her since
she was in San Francisco Several of
the White House clerks and stenographers
will also go to Canton and remain there
until the President returns According to
present calculations the President and
Mrs McKlnley will remain away until
some time in September

Some Improvements have recently leen
made in the McKinley home and it is
now well in readiness Mrs McKlnley is
looking forward with much pleasure to
spending the summer quietly in Canton

LAND TOR THE OBSERVATORY

A 1iirchnxe to 12iiMiire Greater Ac
viiracy of the Instruments

Tn order to protect tlw delicate instru-
ments

¬

which record the exact sun time
at the Naval Observatory the Navy De
partment has acquired nn additional
tract of land surrounding the building
Experiments have shown that it Is best
not to have a roadway within 1000 feet
of the clock room in order that the in-

struments
¬

which aro very sensitive may
not be disturbed

Congress nt its last session appropriat-
ed

¬

the sum of 11500 for the purchase of
ground which will enclose the observatory
in a tract of land 2000 feet in dfameter
Purchases aggregating 122X3 were made
yesterday from J W Thompson and
Robert Weaver There is a small portion
of land yet to be acquired liefore the
circle embraced within the 1000 foot
radius will be entirely owned by the
Government The line of the Tenley
town Electric Railway runs just outside
the loOO foot limit

Under the plan of street extension
Massachusetts Avenue when extended
would pass within the circle but it will
now be necessary to have it deviate from
a straight course and pass around the
observatory on a circle

CAPTAIN PRUDEN NOW

IIIm Xctv Army DuUcn IIckIh tuul HIk
SiiccfHior 1m Clmnen

Capt O L Pruden for a number of
years Assistant Secretary to the Presi-
dent

¬

yesterdny reiorted for duty as pay-
master

¬

in the Regular Army He will
probably be assigned to duty at the War
Department

The President has selected Captain Pru
dens successor for the position which
was to have been filled by the late Adel
bert S Hay The announcement of the
appointment will be made within a few
days The choice was made from among
a number of applications tiled some time
ago

TO TAKE TESTIMONY IN CUBA

Spanish ClainiN Commission IleeiifeM
It Huh That Right

The Spanish Traaty Claims Commis ¬

sion after hearing arguments of coun-
sel

¬

as to its authority to take testimony
outside the United States yesterday de-

cided
¬

that it possessed the necessary
power and that it would be necessary In
order to properly adjudicate the claims
that evidence be taken In Cuba and per¬

haps In other countries
Additional legislation by Congress

making provision for taking testimony
outside of Washington will however
probably be necessary

A MEDAE FOR AN AMERICAN

Reward for an UiigliiecrM Service
Dnrluir Iud smith Slee

Joseph H Choate Ambassador to Great
Britain has Informed the State Depart ¬

ment that a South African war medal has
been awarded to A M Blenn an Ameri-
can

¬

citizen in consideration of the val-
uable

¬

services rendered by him a3 driver
of the engine connected with the water
supply of Ladysmith during the siege of
that town He adds thnt the British For¬

eign Olllce requests that the medal be for-
warded

¬

to Mr Blenn at 21C West Thirty
fourth Street New York City

SPEED OF THE TXilNOIS
The Xew llnttlelili Record Ik Over

feci entecii Knot
The official rejort of the final test of

the battleship Illinois made about ten
days ago has been received at the Navy
Department from the Board of Inspectors
It shows that the big vessel attained a
speed of 17419 knots Although faomo
slight changes are recommended by the
hoard on the whole the boat receives tlio
unanimous approval of the Inspectors
It was built at the Newport News yards

Army Orders
Second Lieuts Joseph I McMullen and

William S Barringer have been asslgninl
to the Fifteenth Cavalry

Capt William M Wright Second Infan-
try

¬

now at San Francisco has been or¬

dered to Philadelphia for recruiting duty
First Lieut Eugene P Jervey jr

Tenth Cavalry Is relieved of recruiting
duty at Baltimore and ordered to join
his regiment

Capt David B Case commissary re-

cently
¬

appointed from major Twenty
ninth infantry U S V has been order¬

ed from San Francisco to Fort McPher
son Ga for duty there as commissary

Contract Surgeon John I Shepard now
at San Francisco has been ordered to his
home at Galcsburg III -

The following transfers have been or-
dered

¬

Cnpt Charles D Clay from Company
E to Company B Seventeenth Infantry

Capt Benjamin F Hardaway from
Company B to Company E Seventeenth
Infantry

First Lieut Irvln L Hunt Fifth Infan-
try

¬

Is transferred to the Ninteenth In ¬

fantry
First Lieut Edward L King Seventh

Cavalry is transferred to the Eleventh
Cavalry

First Lieut Louis C Wolf Corps of
Engineers having been found incapacitat
m1 for active duty has been retired

Col Amos S Kimball Assistant Quar-
termaster

¬

General has been ordered to
this city for duty in the office of the Quar-
termaster

¬

General of the Army
Cupt John D L Hartman First Cav-

alry
¬

is assigned to Troop K vice Capt
J F Reynolds Landls who remains un
assigned until further orders

Xni y Orders
Naval Constructors R M Watt H G

Smith and H G Gillmor commissioned
naval constructors from July 1 3901

Surgeon T A Berryhill detached naval
laboratory and department of instruction
Brooklyn N Y to home three months
sick leave

Assistant Carpenter W II Squire de¬

tached Topeka July 2 to Buffalo relief
of Carpenter Pender

Carpenter B D Pender detached Buf-
falo

¬

to naval station Honolulu sailing
from San Franclfo July 17 relief of Chief
Carpenter Hay

Chief Carjienter E B Hay detached
naval station Honolulu to works of Fore
River Engine Company duty in depart ¬

ment construction and repair

7s- - sstt- -

AT THE THEATRES

Chases Polite Vntiilei llic
Those who braved the high temperature

of yosterday and sought forgetfulness at
the Grand wcro provided with a compara ¬

tively cool place In which to spend a few
hours though the getif ral bill of enter-
tainment

¬

was not up tpj the high standard
of the past two weeks The Marcel art
reproductions presented an entirely dif¬

ferent set of pictures and statuary group-
ings

¬

the latter licing even liner than
tltose of last week Itr these the remark-
able

¬

repose of the members was still in
evidence and the arrangement of the
draperies in several was particularly ar¬

tistic
The Telephone Agont on the order

of the usual closing act on the olio of
a minstrel show allowed the Trocadero
Quartette to introduce a number of solos
mid duets besides their ensemble work
The members nil possessed voices above
the ordinary and their various contribu-
tions

¬

were well received the telephone
duct being especially good The McCann
Family four in number including two
juveniles opened the bill with singing and
dancing specialties and worked Indefa
tlgably for favor Chevrlel n trick vio-

linist
¬

and presumably a Frenchman dem-

onstrated
¬

the fact that the violin olay
be played with anything from a criff to a
shoe aspoon to a washboard when a bow
is not handy but his would be jokes were
as ancient sis his nrufical selections and
detracted from his act

That old standby of the vaudeville
sketch artist the apparently moral mar-
ried

¬

man of mature years who has in-
dulged

¬

in an evenings dissipation and who
discloses to the audience the old fear of
his wifes discovery and wrath was again
pressed into service in a particularly
crude one act comedy entitled Tlio Morn-
ing

¬

After presented by Mr and Mrs
William Robyns All thq features of this
overworked idea were on hand the head-
ache

¬

the inevitable call from the music
hall artist and the final retribution Tlte
features of the Hooligan of this sketch
were quite familiar to many of the
Grands patrons Katie Allen Fox in a
number of songs and a couple of dances
completed the bill Matinee daily

The Lafayette Cnntnln Lettarhlnlr
Even the Intense heat which prevailed

over Washington yesterday did not prove
sufficient to keep the usual first night
audience away from the Lafayette The-
atre

¬

for the stock company has come to
be an Institution which the gyrations of
the Weather Bureau are not likely to af-
fect

¬

Captain Lettarblalr written by
Marguerite Merington for E II Sothern
and in which the latter toured success-
fully

¬

several years ago forms the current
bill at the Lafayette- - and Is a judicious
selection from every viewpoint There Is
just enough plot to satisfy and one could
scarcely wish for brighter dialogue of the
lighter variety or mote ingeniously
planned situations The production last
night was under the personal supervision
of Edwin Arden who replaced William
Seymour as stage director of the Lafay ¬

ette company Mr Aiden has exercised
so much care and evideRt study in prepar-
ing

¬

his own roles that i was easy to fore-
tell

¬

results whn he took charge of the
company and the performance last night
came up to everyone s expectations The
little details which anr too often omitted
made themselves manifest and after all
it is these things that- - put the finishing
touches to a performance and none of
them was missing from Captain Lettar-
blalr

¬

In addition to producing the play
which is a Herculean task It itself Mr
Arden plays the title role that of the
ever reaiy happy-go-luck-y Irishman
whose love for Fanny and trut Hibernian
wit lead him to say some very clever
things in an equally clever way Mr Ar-
den

¬
gave a performance that was well

nigh faultless He readthc right speeches
of the part with uasn humor ana un
affectetness and those directed to Fanny
he imbued with a bretty tenderness
that might be looked for in a lover
of Lettnrblalrs calibre The attract ¬

ive brogue which he had occasion to
use in a previous production was in evi-
dence

¬

and made his delineation of Lettar-
blalr

¬

complete
Thomas L Coleman was cai t for Francis

Merrivale Mr Colemans performance
was a little monotonous probably due to
the fact that he was not sure of his lines
Wright Kramer played Pinkney agree-
ably

¬

and Robert Rogers looked religious
in a cap and gown as Dean Ambrose
Hans Robert was Jorkirs Lettarblalrs
faithful orderly and Myron Lefilngwell
departed from unpleasant roles in that of
Mr Seatoti Fannys guardian Minnie
Radcliffc was an attractive Fanny Had
den In love with Lettarhlnlr and who is
ultimately forced to propose to him Bi-
jou

¬

Fernandez made a vivacious Polly
Messiter and Louise Mackintosh found an
old friend In Hyacinth Messiter

The scenic artist has furnished some ap-
propriate

¬

sets The fourth act showing
the grounds of the deanery is one of the
most effective seen on the Lafayette stage
this seuson Matinees Wdnesday and Sat-
urday

¬

WORK AT THE PENSION OFFICE
Nearly Fifty Thousand XnmcM Added

to the Rolls I nut Year
A meeting of the chiefs of division of

the Pension Bureau was held yesterday
morning over which H Clay Evans the
Pension Commissioner presided The occa-
sion

¬

was the closing of the business of
the fiscal year which ended June 30 and
a relew of the years work

The work of the bureau as represent-
ed

¬

by the accompanying table is brought
nearly up to date and few applications
remain to be disposed of Mr Evans took
occasion to thank the chiefs for their excel-

lent
¬

systematic work during the past year
and for the splendid results accomplished
In the conduct of the affairs of the bu-

reau
¬

A statement of the pensions granted
and certificates Issued for the fiscal year
ending June 20 follows

Original issues Invalids civil war 20

44S invalids war with Spain 2793 survi-
vors

¬

Mexican war 15 survivors Indian
wars 7 total soldiers 232iM Widows civil
war 19812 widows war with Spain 1241
widows Mexican war 352 widows Indian
wars 132 widows old war prior 1SC1 C

widows war 1812 3 nurses 23 total origi-
nal

¬

Issues 445G1 Restorations 4731
names added to roll 43G12 Increases re
ratings 60047 total certificates issued
10553 total certillvates Issued in 1900 103

D01 Increase 4061
The increase in the number of pension-

ers
¬

on the rolls June 20 1901 compared
with previous year Is about 2500 Num-
ber

¬

of claimB pending June 30 1897 C35039
May 31 Wl 415409

Mr Roots New Private Secretary
Mcrrltt O Chance was yesterday ap ¬

pointed private secretary to the Secre-
tary

¬

of War to succeed W S Coursey
who resigned two months ago Mr
Chance Is a native of Salem 111 and has
for several years been Chief Clerk in
the oitice of the Fourth Assistant Post-
master

¬

General having been appointed
to that olllce to succeed Secretary Cor-
telyou

¬

when the latter went to the
White House He has made a very cred-
ible

¬

record in the service and this fact
won him his promotion

Some White House ChiiiiireM

II L Atchison who has been employed
as usherat the White liouse at Intervals
for the past twenty flvo years retired yes ¬

terday and will accept a position In the
Pension Office He Will be succeeded by
C J Pusey of Maryland who is at pres ¬

ent In the employ of the Pullman Com ¬

pany on the Pennsylvania Railroad Mr
Pusey was the conductor of the train
upon which the President made his re-

cent
¬

transcontinental trip He will enter
upon the discharge of his new duties in
nbout a week or ten days

A DEllTIsfllSES TfTERSONALLY

Combining as it does delightful fra-
grance

¬

with antiseptic strength and alka-
line

¬

reaction Sozodont stands without an
equal In the market today I have used
It personally and prescribed it wiin mor
satisfactory results than l ever
obtained with any other prepa
ration Sample for 3 cents

ANTISEPTIC

B masassESk

25a

SssLodow
SSSSs

or lite Teeth and Brtnth
By mail 23 and 73c Hail i-- Huckcl N Y City

SK3Ssrjrs3

Credit
Offers
the

Shortest Cut
to Home
Comfort

It makes no difference what you need
about the house you will find It here
and it can be bought on credit Ju3t as
economically as elsewhere for cash
Yon can readily prove the truth of this
statement by comparing our marked
prices with those of the other stores
You take absolutely no risk in buyi-
ng- hero for we guarantee the dura ¬

bility of every article we sell

All Mattings

Tacked Down Free
We handle only the best and most du-

rable
¬

grades of Chinese and Japanese
Mattings and we tack them down
without a penny of extra cost Gas
Stoves and Ranges are here in all
standard grades and at lower prices
than you will be asked in the exclu-
sive

¬

stove stores We are complete
hoursefurnishers on credit and we
shall take pride In arranging weekly
or monthly payments to suit your con-

venience
¬

MAMMOTH CREDIT HOUSE

7th Street
Between H and I Streets

EXCURSIONS

iiesaoeake Beach
THE SALT WATER RESORT

ON THE BAY

HALEYS FULL CONCERT BAND

Trains Leave District Line Station
Wetfc Days 1030 am 230 pm 530 pm
Sundays 1080 1130 am 230 330 5M and
70 pm

Returning Leave the Beach
Week Days 2 30 0 and 10 pm
Sundays 2 330 6 8 and 10 pm

Onlv 50c Round Trip
Columbia eloctrie cars bearing red signs run

through to District Line ttatiou without trans ¬

fer

MARSHALL HALL
Str Charles Mscalester leaves at 10 am

230 and 630 um Indian Head trips every
Thursday Friday snd Saturday at 630 pm
Sundajs 11 a m 2S0 and 630 p rn

FAKE HOUND TKIP 25 Cents

Chautauqua Beach
Formerly Bay Itidgc Now Open

The moral and most attractive n sort on Chesa ¬

peake Bay Beat Bathing Crabbing Mnsic
Amusements Field and Aquatic Sports Trains
leave B 0 010 am 430 pm Sundajs
910 am 145 pm Leave Biach 030 am
730 pm Bound trip 50a Childicn 23c

Free ChauUuqua prograirnie daily 330 and
745 The oratoi on July 1 330 p m Hon
John Barrett lac Minister to Siam Theme

Our New lofeeions Grand display GrcHorks
at night

TO KETIRE NAVAL OFFICERS

Three Lleutuiimit Coiiimiiiulers to
Leave the Active Service

The Navy Department yesterday de-

cided- to retire upon their own applica-

tions
¬

under the Personnel bill Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commanders Jacob J Hunker
George F Holman and William M

Irwin They will be retired as command
ora The Hoard of Admirals has under
the provisions of the Personnel law se-

lected
¬

two lieutenants for retirement
Ono of those who will probably be re-

tired
¬

will be Lieut George Mnllison
stationed at the Puget Sound naval sta-
tion

¬

who lost a leg through an accident
on the Olympia If retired he will be car-
ried

¬

s a lifutonant commander

The French AiiilmNiidorn Vacation
M Cambon the French Ambassador

will leave Washington tomorrow for
Mew York from which port he will sail
on the following day for Havre He ex-

pects
¬

to remain a short time in Paris
and then go on to Switzerland where
he will enjoy his vacation He will re-

turn
¬

to his post here In the fall He
does not anticipate being transferred
from- - the Washington mission M Jules
Hoeufvo will accompany the Ambassa-
dor

¬

and expects to be absent for four
months

The lnnrteriuiiNter tSencriilM Trip
Quartermaster General Ludlngton left

yesterday for an extensive tour of In ¬

spection of the service of the Quarter-
masters

¬

Department along the Pacific
Coast and In the Philippines At Manila
he will Join tho chiefs of the other di-

visions
¬

of the War Department During
his absence Assistant Qrartermaster Gen-
eral

¬

Kimball will have charge of the de-
partment

¬

A CUKE roil SUMMCIl COMPLAINT
Summer complaint is unuwally prevalent amonjr

children this season A well dc eloped case in
the writers laimly was cured lat week by the
timely use of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy one of the best pattnt medi ¬

cines manufactured and which is always kept on
hand at the home of jc scribe This is not in ¬

tended as a free puff for the company who do
not advertise with us but to benefit little suf
ferers who may not be within easy access of
a phjsician No family should be without a
bottle of this medicine in the house especially
in summer time Lairdnir Iowa Journal For
sale by Henry Evans Wholesale and Retail and
all drugguts

fSsrwsisBfippppff

f CREDIT J
AMUSEMENTS

CHASES
i

Where the
Cool Breezes
Always Blow

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
Second and Last Week of the Wonderful

MARCEL ART REPRODUCTIONS
Entire New List of Subject None Repeated

The Hit of the Vaudeville Year
The Trocadero Quartet The Telephone Ascnt

itr and Mrs William Bobvns Chevriel Kitty
For Allen and other bis acts

DAILY MVT 25c EVENINGS 25c and 50c
NEXT WEEK First presentation by Chases

Musical Comedy Company 40 people Star cast
Beautiful chorus Hoyts A Black Sheep

LAFAYETTE1
LAFAYETTE STOCK CO THIS WEEK

Marguerite Mcringtons Successful Play

CAPT LETTARBLA1R
Tire Play that Made Mr E H Sothern Famous

TRICES 50c and 25c
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Week July S an Immense Production of Uncle
Toms Cabin

A1 II

THE COLISEUM
14th and East Capitol Sts t
Thursday July 4 830 P M f

OSCAR BABCOCK f
T

VS T
RAY DIB

In a 25 Mile Motor Paced Race i
ALSO rOlH AMATEUR EVENTS

The Great Free Exhibition
Week July I

DELT1NOS
In their Rattle Axe and Knife Throwing Act at
Columbia Pleasure Park tcrmlnm Columbia Rail ¬

road GREGORY SrillLZ Prop
EXTRA FOlIfTII OF JULY ROOSTER DANCE

BASE BALL
TODAY

PHILADELPHIA vs WASHINGTON

GAME CALLED AT 130 P 1L

AdiiilNuion 25c Gruudstnnd SOo
Take II Street Cars Direct to American League

Park
NOTE LAST GAME INTIL JULY 9

ORANGE
WSftSE
65c qt

The most pop
ular and deli¬

cious of all
summer drinks

Sole distribu-
ter

¬

Chris Xander MB 7th st
Phone 1125

Washington--Pari- s
Anions the interesting exhibits

at the late Pans Exposition waa a
line dUplaj of Rnricfc Air Cushion
Trusses of all kinds supporters
and arious appliances for men
women and children from 1231
K St N W which took the high¬

est award oier all competitors
American and foreign The Itorick
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Two ueeVs trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 1221 F St X
W

Austins Dogr Bread
is a food medicine and tonic combined

5

Woodward
and

Lothrop
lOthIIthandFSfsN V

Store will close Thursday July the
fl s--s uurm ana continuing luring me neaiea
term at 5 oclock except Saturday when
it will close at 1 oclock

Special Sale of

Dainty
Wash Dress

Fabrics
For Warm Weather Wear

First Floor Tenth Street

We offer new invoices repre-
senting

¬

several thousands of
yards of the freshest fabrics most
popular and hard-to-ge- t styles
newest and prettiest colors and
designs in wash fabrics They
will be offered at prices averaging
25 to 50 per cent below the usual

120 Printed Dimities

9c
Vie have secured 3000 yards

more of the new crisp beautiful
Dimities which so closely resem-

ble
¬

the imported goods White
and tinted grounds printed in a
charming variety of stripes and
figures in the most wanted shades
of pink blue heliotrope etc

12c Batiste Lawns

9c
A choice collection and every

yard of this seasons production
Fine sheer cloth with handsome
printings and dark -- tinted and
white grounds 30 inches wide

18 cent
Crimpled Crepe Tissue

12ic the Yard
A delightfully soft crepe like

fabric with silk finish crinkled
surface Handsome scroll effect
printing in the most desirable
colorings Suitable for dresses
and specially desirable for kimo
nas dressing sacques and wrap¬

pers

35 cent
Corded Scotch Zephyrs

IZic the Yard
Manufactured by a celebrated

Scotch maker and imported to sell
for thirty five cents We closed
out the lot and offer same at 12ic
vard

50cent
Mercerized Organdie Faconne

19c the Yard
A variety of exquisite floral

printings in new designs on a silK

like white ground that retains its
rich lustre after being laundei

35cent
Mercerized Foulardine

25c the Yard
This cloth is delightfully light

and fine and looks like silk and
retains its beautiful lustre after
washing 2S inches wide

Also a Large Assortment of the
Very Fashionable

Black and
White Cotton

Dress Fabric
Lawns Swisses

and Percales
White grounds with a pleasing

variety of dainty stripes and
polka dots of black

Owing to the extreme fashion
ableness of black and white cot-

tons
¬

it has been difficult to nie6t
the great demand We are pleased
to announce a complete and large
assortment

I2i the Yard
First floor Tenth St

WOODWARD LOTHROP


